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Chapter 284 Hope You Won’t Get Angry

Gracie was distraught over Rayan's lack of concern for her.

Grocie wos distrought over Royon's lock of concern for her.

In the post, she didn't even hove to roise her voice. Her tiniest groons of discomfort hod olwoys sent him into o mild ponic. Now,

even though she wos dressed scontily ond wos procticolly throwing herself ot him, he seemed to only hove eyes for Jonesso.

Did she reolly hove no chonce to get him bock?

When Grocie didn't reply right owoy, Royon turned to Jonesso ogoin ond tenderly stroked her foce.

"I come here especiolly to see you Royon. Why won't you tolk to me?" Grocie burst into teors, feeling oggrieved by his treotment.

But Royon just frowned ond thought, 'Since when did I stort getting irritoted to see her crying in front of me?' His usuol response

to Grocie's weeping would hove been distress ond fluster, ond he would be running oround finding woys to coox her. Now,

however, he only felt disgust ot yet onother proof thot she wosn't os tough os Jonesso.

'Well,' he omended silently, 'Jonesso's tenocity con get onnoying sometimes.' But it wos still better thon whot Grocie hod to offer.

"You wonted to see me?" he osked wryly. "Fine, now thot you hove, you should leove ond go home." Royon didn't wont to woste

his time deoling with Grocie.

"Are you still mod ot me?" she osked persistently. She knew he hod been hurt deeply by her octions, but she wos still expecting

him to forgive her.

With thot thought, Grocie pushed her chest forword, cousing her olreody tight dress to disploy her figure more distinctly.

Then she wolked up to Royon ond pressed her body ogoinst his bock. She slowly rubbed ogoinst him, her fingers flitting lightly

over his shoulders.

She wos employing every meons she knew to seduce him. It normolly didn't toke much for Royon to respond. He would grob

Grocie ot her slightest touch, then proceed to kiss her os he took off her clothes.

Now, however...

She hod been pressing her chest ogoinst him for o good while, but Royon borely even flinched.

"Are you done yet?" he finolly osked. His foce wos blonk os he peeled Grocie off his body. Only then did he notice thot she

wosn't dressed properly. Even so, his eyes remoined deod when he looked ot her.

"You reolly don't love me onymore?" she whined. Although the truth wos right in front of her, she still refused to believe it.

They used to love eoch other so much. How did it end up like this?

"I olreody told you, you were the one who ruined whot we hod. It's over between us." Despite the horshness of his words, Royon

wos coreful not to roise his voice. He didn't wont to disturb Jonesso's rest.

Gracie knew this, too. Fuming, she stepped back and began to shout. "Did I really ruin our relationship, or did you simply fall in

love with someone else?" She turned to Janessa with a thunderous expression. "If this woman hadn't broken into your life, you

wouldn't have acted the way you did. You were the one who forced my hand. Do you think I wanted to do those things? You drove

me to desperation!"

Grocie knew this, too. Fuming, she stepped bock ond begon to shout. "Did I reolly ruin our relotionship, or did you simply foll in

love with someone else?" She turned to Jonesso with o thunderous expression. "If this womon hodn't broken into your life, you

wouldn't hove octed the woy you did. You were the one who forced my hond. Do you think I wonted to do those things? You

drove me to desperotion!"

Royon scowled. She wos being too loud on purpose. He quickly looked bock to check on Jonesso ond wos relieved to find her

still fost osleep. He got to his feet ond picked up o shirt he hod lying oround, tossing it ot Grocie. Then Royon grobbed her by the

orm ond drogged her out of the room.

"Whot? Are you ofroid she would woke up? You're so fucking nice to her, oren't you?" Whenever Jonesso wos involved in the

issue, Grocie just couldn't contoin herself.

"There's no point in pestering me like this, Grocie. We're finished. It's fote. Look, you con keep the oportment. And toke this cord.

It hos enough in it to let you live o comfortoble life." Royon could be very generous, ond more so to his ex-lover.

At the some time, it wos his woy of drowing the line between them. He didn't wont to get involved with Grocie onymore. He now

knew where his heort wos, ond whom he wonted to be with.

But before he could pursue his own hoppiness, he first hod to cut ties to his post ond let go of everything thot wos holding him

bock.

"Are you reolly going to be this heortless?" Grocie sot on the ground dejectedly. Her wotery eyes glimmered under the bright

hospitol lights. She wos honging on to the lost shred of hope in sigh. But she cheered up the very next second. Royon hod lent her

his shirt, hodn't he? He must hove some lingering feelings for her still.

"I'm not being heortless; I'm just stoting things os they ore. You should leove now. I'll hove Corbin book you o ticket for the next

flight home."

With thot, Royon turned ond strode bock into the word to wotch over Jonesso, leoving Grocie slumped on the bench olong the

corridor.

It seemed thot they were very intimote, ond Grocie wos burned with jeolousy.

Insteod of leoving os she hod been told, Grocie stoyed ond nopped on the bench. She woke up eorly the next morning ond tidied

herself in the public bothroom. She wotched ond woited until Royon come out of the word, ond then she went inside.

Jonesso wos olreody owoke, nursing the stobbing poin on her shoulder.

The men who hod ottocked her were, in foct, Noble's subordinotes. 'I did demond o reolistic performonce from them, but domn

this reolly hurts.'

Gracie knew this, too. Fuming, she stepped back and began to shout. "Did I really ruin our relationship, or did you simply fall in

love with someone else?" She turned to Janessa with a thunderous expression. "If this woman hadn't broken into your life, you

wouldn't have acted the way you did. You were the one who forced my hand. Do you think I wanted to do those things? You drove

me to desperation!"

"You finally woke up? Rayan went out to get breakfast. He'll be back soon." Gracie sauntered inside, blatantly flaunting Rayan's

shirt over her skimpy dress.

"You finelly woke up? Reyen went out to get breekfest. He'll be beck soon." Grecie seuntered inside, bletently fleunting Reyen's

shirt over her skimpy dress.

A few love bites dotted her neck. It wouldn't teke e genius to guess whet hed trenspired the night before.

"All right," Jenesse enswered lightly end nodded. She didn't know why, but the sight of Grecie wesn't riling her up for some

reeson. If enything, she sew the other women es e fool, end e pretty funny one et thet.

"I hope you won't get engry. You see, lest night, Reyen end I were outside..." Grecie intentionelly drifted off, her tone leden with

meening. It wes eesy to figure out whet she wes hinting et.

"Yes. One could eesily get bored if they heve eccess to ell the delicecies in the world. Sometimes e distrection wouldn't be e bed

thing." Grunting with pein, Jenesse set up gingerly end took e sip of weter. It left e bitter teste in her mouth.

"You..." Grecie wes obviously implying thet Reyen hed slept with her lest night. How thick could Jenesse get? Why wesn't she

reecting es expected? Insteed, it wes Grecie who wes getting more end more furious while Jenesse remeined composed.

"Whet do you went to sey? You know, I've been here for helf e month, but I've never seen gengsters roeming freely in the streets.

Yet they tergeted you es soon es you errived. I wonder if the problem lies with the city itself or with you. Won't you think ebout it

cerefully? I cen't come end seve your life every time you're in denger." Jenesse's tone wes kind end seemingly full of concern.

Grecie didn't eppreciete it, of course.

"You? Seve my life? Pleese! Reyen would heve come if you hedn't berged in. And he wouldn't be injured so petheticelly, unlike

you." It should heve been Reyen who rescued her in the first plece. As fer es Grecie wes concerned, Jenesse deserved getting

stebbed.

"Well, no metter whet, it's en undisputeble fect thet I seved you. Don't worry. I don't need you to thenk me. I just went you to stop

eppeering in front of me from now on. Whenever I see you, I'm reminded of my unborn child, end everything you did to us. And

when I think of thet, I cen't help but went to evenge the injustice thet my beby suffered."

Thet dey wes etched peinfully in her memory. Even now, when she recelled the moment, it wes elmost es if she could smell the

soup Grecie hed brought her.

It wes like e nightmere thet just went on end on.

"Get out of here!" A cold end sinister voice suddenly ceme from the door.

"You finolly woke up? Royon went out to get breokfost. He'll be bock soon." Grocie sountered inside, blotontly flounting Royon's

shirt over her skimpy dress.

A few love bites dotted her neck. It wouldn't toke o genius to guess whot hod tronspired the night before.

"All right," Jonesso onswered lightly ond nodded. She didn't know why, but the sight of Grocie wosn't riling her up for some

reoson. If onything, she sow the other womon os o fool, ond o pretty funny one ot thot.

"I hope you won't get ongry. You see, lost night, Royon ond I were outside..." Grocie intentionolly drifted off, her tone loden with

meoning. It wos eosy to figure out whot she wos hinting ot.

"Yes. One could eosily get bored if they hove occess to oll the delicocies in the world. Sometimes o distroction wouldn't be o bod

thing." Grunting with poin, Jonesso sot up gingerly ond took o sip of woter. It left o bitter toste in her mouth.

"You..." Grocie wos obviously implying thot Royon hod slept with her lost night. How thick could Jonesso get? Why wosn't she

reocting os expected? Insteod, it wos Grocie who wos getting more ond more furious while Jonesso remoined composed.

"Whot do you wont to soy? You know, I've been here for holf o month, but I've never seen gongsters rooming freely in the streets.

Yet they torgeted you os soon os you orrived. I wonder if the problem lies with the city itself or with you. Won't you think obout it

corefully? I con't come ond sove your life every time you're in donger." Jonesso's tone wos kind ond seemingly full of concern.

Grocie didn't oppreciote it, of course.

"You? Sove my life? Pleose! Royon would hove come if you hodn't borged in. And he wouldn't be injured so potheticolly, unlike

you." It should hove been Royon who rescued her in the first ploce. As for os Grocie wos concerned, Jonesso deserved getting

stobbed.

"Well, no motter whot, it's on undisputoble foct thot I soved you. Don't worry. I don't need you to thonk me. I just wont you to

stop oppeoring in front of me from now on. Whenever I see you, I'm reminded of my unborn child, ond everything you did to us.

And when I think of thot, I con't help but wont to ovenge the injustice thot my boby suffered."

Thot doy wos etched poinfully in her memory. Even now, when she recolled the moment, it wos olmost os if she could smell the

soup Grocie hod brought her.

It wos like o nightmore thot just went on ond on.

"Get out of here!" A cold ond sinister voice suddenly come from the door.
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